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Thi s i s  a s tu dy c ompa ring the p opulat i on s  of two 
op t omet ri c  c l inic s. The purp ose of thi s  s tudy i s  t o  pre sent 
a s tati stical c ompari s on o f  the Ore g on Optomet r i c  C enter 
and the Pacific Univer s i ty Op t ometric Clinic. A que s t i on­
naire was c ompleted  by Juni or and S eni or Op tometry.Studen t s  
t o  rec ord the s e  di f ferenc e s. The re sul t s  sh owed s i gni fi­
cant differenc e s  be tween the two p opulati ons a s  t o  the 
pat ient' s l a s t  vi sual examinat i on, last  medical  or dental 
examina ti on, re s i denc e, e duc ati on, entrance h abi tual v i sual 
acui ty, pre sbyopic near pre scripti on, and the near non ­
pre sbyopic pre scripti on. Rec ommendat i ons are inc luded for 
pre sent use an d further s tudy. 
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Th e lack of  vi tal op t ome tric s t a t i s t ic s  c once rning 
var i ous pa ti ent p opula t i ons i s  appal l ing . S ta t i s ti c s  per­
taining to the vi sual nee ds  of a cer tain segment of  a p opu­
la t i on are v i t a l  i n  de s i gning c omprehens ive health care 
p rograms , e spec i a l ly in hard core or urban area s .  Knowl edge 
of the characteri s t i c s  of  p a tient p opulati ons are e qually 
nec e s sary f or deliv ering op tima l  vi sual c are t o  th e gene ral 
public .  
Wi th the se  th ough t s  in mind , a s tudy was devi s ed to  
c ompare s ta t i stica lly var i ou s  a spect s of  two c linical popu­
l a ti ons wi th each o th er and a l s o  t o  pinp o int the s a l i ent 
characteri s ti c s  o f  th e two p opulati ons indivi dua l ly .  Th e 
two clini c s  sel ec t e d  were the C o l lege o f  Op tome try out­
patient c l inic i n  Fore s t  Grove , O regon and the Oregon Opto­
me tric C enter l oc a ted in downtown P o r t l and , Oregon . 
Differenc e s  be tween the se  two op t ome tric p opul a ti ons 
were �xpected for s everal reasons . Fir s t  o f  a l l , the ge o­
graphi cal 1ocation s  of  the s e  two c lini c s  are radically dif­
ferent. Pat ient s should therefore be drawn from differen t 
soc i o - ec onomic s tra ta having different vi sual charac teri s ti c s  




the Oregon Op t ome tric C enter are generally r eferred for  care 
by private and public o r  wel fare agenci es,  whi l e  the pati ents 
at the Pacif i c  Univer s i ty Optome tric  Clinic ate self�referred • 
.. 
Thi s  sugge s t s  p o s s ible difference s in the fre quency and 
regulari ty of h ea l th care , wi th an attending di fference in 
the nee d  for  care. It i s  p o s tulated tha t  for the se  and o ther 
rea s ons there sh ould be demons tra t able di fference s be twe en 
the two clinical populati ons. 
Knowl edge of th e s tati s tical characteri s tics o f  
pa t i ent p opula t i ons can have many applica t i ons . The s e  s ta -
t i s tics can j us t i fy the need for federal and private  grants 
to e s tabl i sh optometric clinics whe re vi s ua l  care i s  mo s t  
urgently needed. Then t o o , i f  it  coul d be shown tha t  th ere 
are speci fi c probl ems wi thin a pat i ent popul a t i on whi ch are 
unusually prevalent, there i s  an opportuni ty to s tudy the s e  
probl ems in depth. Thi s  could lead to  an analysi s of th e 
environmental and heredi tary influence s on certain vi su�l 
phenomena. F or example, an analysi s of the therapy provi ded 
in a t temp t  to halt progre s sive myopi a  and o ther " op tome tric 
epi demics" .can a l s o  be ma de to  fur ther o p tome try's knowledge 
in thi s area. 
Our f i r s t  t a sk in under taking thi s s tudy wa s t o  
de termine which characteri s tics t o  compare .  This l e d  na tu-
rally t o  the devi sing o f  a data retreival sys tem and th en, 
.· 
3 
finally, t o  a me thod for analyzing s tati s ti cally thi s datao 
- : ,r  
S everal optome tric clini c s  are proposing data c ollection 
sy s tems and s ome are already in use . A. N. Haffner , O . D., 
Ph . Do ,  Executiv e  Director of the Optome tri c Center of New 
York s tated , " • • •  we a t  the c enter feel urgent nee d  for 
deve lopment and implementation of a program which will make 
clini cal data easily retreivable for re search a s  well a s  for 
1 
clinical use and are working toward this goal . " H .  B .  Pe ters , 
O . D., Dean of the S chool of Optome try at  the Univ er s i ty of 
Alabama has report e d  the proposal of a data re treival sy s tem 
at hi s ins t i tution.
2 
In rev i ewing the li terature however, 
we found few s tudi e s  whi ch laid out the metho dolo gy and 
optome tri c  s tat i s ti c s  whi ch should be u sed i n  a data 
re tre ival sy s tem. W .  R .  Baldwin, O.Do , Ph . D .  reviei;·;red the 
data retreival sys t em a t  the C ollege of Optome try , Indiana 
Univer s i ty .
3 
The purpose of the data re treival sys tem a t  
�ndiana i s  very similar to thi s pre sent s tudy at  Pacific 
Univer sity , only the me thod of data c olle c ti on and analy si s 
i s  different . The need for re search i n  thi s area i s  qui te 
evi dent. 
Our pilo t s tudy c ompared one hundre d  three  pati en t s  
from the Pacific Univer s i ty Optome tri c Clini c w i th one 
hundred s ix pa tient s of the Oregon Op t ome tri c C enter. The 
s tudy wa s de signe d t o  prov i de information regarding which 
. ·  
bptometric findings are s igni ficantly diffe rent between th e 
two popul ati ons . I t  also investigated the incidence and 
relati onships be tween specific visual p roblems wi thin the 




The data retreival method devised for this clinical 
survey ·was a questionnaire which was designed so that the 
student clinician could easily complete it a t  the conclusion 
of his case .study i;vith minimum instn1ctiono The question­
naire, shoi;vn in Appendix A, was included with each case 
record o f  103 c onsecutive patients in the junior and senior 
clinics at  Forest Grove, and f o r  106 consecutive patients 
in the senio r  clinic at  the Oregon Optometric Center . All 
da ta was taken during the month of  ·March , 1 9 7 10 
Each s tudent clinician was asked t o  blacken in the 
circle or circles which most appropriately described his 
findings and optometric diagnosis . Special instructions, 
shown in Appendix A, were a ttached t o  the f o rms t o  explain 
s_pecific i terns requested which might  not  be self  evidento 
However, the student c linician's c ooperation was less tban 
desired so the originators of this thesis project had t o  
fil l out approximately 75% o f  the forms themselves . The 
raw data from the questionnaires were then separated int o  
tabular form b y  computer and by card sort. Chi square and 
contingency coefficients for each entry were then obtained 
from this c omputer data, thereby a llowing for an item by 
item comparison o f  the two clinical popula tions. 
5 
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DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 
The data were tabula ted  and analyzed by computer 
which yie lde d  the following re sul t s: 
1 )  Frequency Di stributions and Percent age s  for 
a l l  sub-·c ategor i e s  that app eared on the que s­
tionnai r e  for both the Oregon Op tome tric Center 
and Pacific Univ er s i ty Op tome tri c C l inic . The s e  
re sul t s  appear in Tab l e s  I and II . 
2) Tables  III and IV show th e contingency coefficient 
comparisons of paired optome t ri c  finding s at both 
the Oregon Op tometric Center and Paci fic Univer­
si ty Op tometri c C linic . 
3) x2 comparisons of di ffer ent optome tric finding s  
a t  th e Oregon Op tome tric C ent er and the Pacific 
Universi ty Optome tric C lini c  appear in Tables  V 
and VI, re spec tively . 
4) Table VII reveals th e x2 c ompari sons of the 
Oregon Optometric C ente r and Pac i f i c  Univer s i ty 
Op tome tri c C linic under the various c lini cal 
ca tegories  and sub-ca tegor i e s . 
The s e  tab l e s  point out the da ta which i s  s t a ti s ti c ally 
s ignificant at the P . os confidence leve l .  A de tailed di s cu s -
sion of the re sul t s  from the categori e s  and individual sub -
categori e s  fol lows the se  t able s .  
In each de tailed di scus s ion of the variou s  sub -
categori e s  graph s are provided to repre sent the re sul t s  in 
the se areas. The s e  r e sul t s  are a l s o  provided i n  Tabl e s  I, 
II, and VII f or ref erence if nece s sary . 
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TABLE I: Frequency Distribution and Percentages of the Categories for 
the Oregon Optometric Center 
CASE HISTORY 
1. Last Visual Examination 6 mo. 1 year 2 yrs. 3 yrs. 4 yrs. 5 yrs. 
18 {18%) 17�17/o2 14�14%2 20 { 20/o} 1(1%) 45 (4l�%) 
2. Most Recent Medical or 6 mo. 1 year 2 yrs. 3 yrs. 4 yrs. 5 yrs. 
Dental Examination 42(42%) 44(44%) 11 (ll/o) 0 0 5 (S'lo) 
3. Age of the Patient 1-6 yr. 7-ll� 15-24 30-44 45-60 60+ 
2 ( 2/o) 20(19%) 44(42%) 11(11%) 15(14%) 13 (12/o) 
4. Patient's Residence urban city suburb town rural other 
82(78/a) 14(13%) 1(1%) 5(5/o) 2(2%) 1(1%) 
5. Patient's Education gr.sch. hi.sch. college voe. other 
30 (28/o) 29(27%) 3 (3/o) 14 (13%) 23(22%) 
6. Visual History and blur @N blur @F As th Task Dip Hdache Other 
Symptomology 43(43%) 43 (42%) 28{25/o) 31(29%) 7(7%) 32(30%) 6(6%) -
7. Entrance Hab. Acuity 20/20 20/30 20/40 20/60 20/80 20/120 20/200 
(better eye) 58(57%) 28 (28/o) 5 (5/o) 6 ( 6/o) 2 ( 2(o) 1 (1%) 2 ( 2'10) 
PATHOLOGY 
1. Referrable Pathology Ext. Corn. Iris Lens Ret. Ref � 
4(4%) 1(1%) 0 1(1/o) 5 (5%) 5 (5/o) 
2. Amblyopia (V.A. in 20/30 20/40 20/60 20/80 20/120 20/200 
the Amblyopic Eye) 5 (5%) 1 ( l /o) 1 (l'lo) 0 1(1/o) 2 ( 2/o) 
'I .. ,, 
.. , ., 
-...J 
' •; 
HETEROPHORIA (non-presby. ) 
1. Heterophoria (no. 8) or 
tropia at far 
2. Habitual Heterotropia 
(at near or far) 
--
3. Visual training and/or 
Binocular Therapy 
PRESBYOPIA 
1. Binocular therapy 
for presbyopes 
2. (14B Gross) -
(Hab. Rx) @ Near 
NEAR PRESCRIPTION (non-pres) 
1. (14B Gross) - (Hab. Rx 
@ near) 
2. (Prescribed TNP) -
(Habitual TNP) 
FAR PRESCRIPTION 
l. (±1Y.:opic Sph. Equiv. 
Prescribed) - (Rab. 
Sph. Equiv.) 
2. (Hyperopic Sph. Equiv. 
Table I (Continued) 
Eso. 6+Eso. 5-lEso. 0-4Exo. 5-9Exo. 
0 5 ( 5/o) 31(29/o) 59(56%) 5 (5%) 
W/Amb Exo F&N Exo@ N Rec. NPC Exo@ N 
0 1(1%) 0 5 (5/o) 2(2/o) 
















.50 . 75 
11(10%) 8 (8%) 
9 (8/o) 17(16%) 
.so . 75 
































5 (5/o) · 
1 ( l/o) 
1.  7 5 
1(1%) 
Prescribed) - (Hab. 14(13%) 5(5%) 8(8%) 3(3%) 1(1%) '1(1%) 
Snh. Equiv.) !-:"' _______  - -· ------- ---- --------- - -- -------- --------- - -- ----- - -· - ----. --· ----- --- ·-·· -------- --- - - ---------· 
3. (Magnitude of Cylinder 
in Rx) - (Magnitude of · 
gylinder in Hab .) 
























TABLE II: Frequency Distribution and Percentages of Clinical Categories of the 
Pacific University College of Optometry 
CASE HISTORY 
1. Last Visual Examination 
2. Most Recent Medical or 
Dental Examination 
3. Age of the Patient 
4. Patient's Residence 
5. Patient's Education 
6. Visual History and 
Symptornology 
7. Entrance Hab. Acuity 
(better eye) 
PATHOLOGY 
1. Referrable Pathology 
2. Amblyopia (V.A. in 




· 16 ( 16/o) 
1-6 yr. 
5 ( 5/o) 
urban 













3 yrs. 4 yrs. 5 yrs. 
16(16%) 2(2%) 25(25%) 
3 yrs. 4 yrs. 5 yrs. 
10(10%) 1(1%) 12(12%) 
30-44 45-60 60+ 
8(8%) 21(20%) 11(11%) 
city suburb town rural other 
20(20%) 9(9%) 37(37%) 26(26%) 0 
gr.sch. hi.sch. college voe. 
26(25%) 27(26%) 14(14%) 3(3%) 
other 
























































HETEROPHORIA (non-presby. )  
1. Heter6phoria (no. 8) or 
tropia at far 
2. Habitual Heterotropia 





Table II (Continued) 
6+Eso. 
' 4 (/+%) 
Exo F&N 
2 ( 2/o) 
5-lEso. 
31(30%) 


















3. Visual training and/or 
Binocular Therapy 
Office Dec.Tr. Aecom.Tr. 0-0-0 Tr BI Prsm BO Prsm Vert P 
1(1%) 0 0 3(3%) 0 2(2%) 3(3%) 
PRESBYOPIA 
1. Binocular therapy 
for presbyopes 
2. (14B Gross) -
(Hab. Rx) @ Near 
NEAR PRESCRIPTION (non-pres) 
1. (14B Gross) - (Hab. Rx 
(� near) 



















(Habitual TNP) 9(9%) 6(6%) 3(3%) 
FAR PRESCRIPTION 
1. (!"fyopic Sph. Equiv. .2S .SO . 75 
Prescribed) - (Hab. 17(16%) 6(6%) 3(3%) 
Sph. -�quiv_a)_____ ------��- _  
2.(Hyperopic Sph. Equiv. 
Prescribed) - (Hab. 7(7%) 9(9%) 8(8%) 
§ph. Equiv.) 
------�-� 
3. (Magnitude of Cylinder 
in Rx) - (Magnitude of 22(21%) 13(13%) 3(3%) 






















1 ( l/o) 
BI Near 
















3 ( 3/a) 
2.00. 
4(4/o) 








TABLE III: C ontingency C oe fficient s C omparing two Optometri c 
Vinding s at the Paci f i c  Unive rs ity C olleEe of 
������-
O�p_t_o��t�r�y�������� ������������-
C ompari s on o f  two 
. Optometric F inding s 
1 -L a st Vi sual Exam 
v s/ Sympt omology 
2-La st Vi sual Exam 
v s/ Entrance  Hab. 
vi sual acuity 
3 -L a st Vi sual Exam 
v s/ Age 
4- Syrnpt omology v s/ 
( 14B Gr o s s -Near Rx) 
5 -Sympt omology v s/ 
Near Pre sby opic  Rx 
6-Symptomology v s/ 
� Far My opi c  Sph. 
Equiv. 
7-Syrnpt omol ogy v s/ 
Hyper opic  Rx 
8-Sympt omol ogy vs/ 
Far Cylindrical 
Magnitud e  
NOTE: x2 = 
x2 d.f. 
14. 6127 30 
3 . 5601 5 
32 . 7488 25 
31 . 0328 30 
34 . 9381 24 
23 . 3645 24 
18 . 2315 18 
11 . 9167 15 














X( . 05) 
43 . 7 7 
11 . 0 7  
37 . 65 
43 . 7 7  
36 . 42 
36 . 42 
28 . 87 
25 . 00 
Oij = the ob s e rved numbe r  of c a s e s in ith r ow 
of th e jth c olumn 
N 
110 







Eij = number of c a s e s expected under H to be 
cat eg orized in th e ith r ow of  th� jth c olumn 
r k 
r: � 
i=l j =l 
direct s  one t o  sum over all (r) r ows 
and all (k) c olumn s ,  or ove r  all c ell s 
12 
-· �-.· .-
TABLE IV: C ontingency C oeffic ien t s  C omp aring two Op t ometric  
Find ing s a t  the Oregon Optome tri c C enter 
C ompari s on of two C ont. 2 2 C oef . x(.05) Op t omet r i c  Findings x d.f . nc 11 N 
1 -ia s t  Vi sual Exam 16.0827 30 .28003 43.77 189 
vs/ Symp t omology 
2 -La s t  Vi sual Exam 23.342 30 .43326 43.77 10 1 
vs/ Ent ranc e Hab. 
vi sual acu i ty 
3 -La st Vi sual Exam 21.2533 25 .44514 37.65 86 
vs/ Age 
4 - Sympt omol ogy v s/ 28.4971 36 .53787 43. 77+ 70 
(14B Gr o s s -
Rab . Near Rx) 
5 - Symp t omol ogy vs/ 27.4513 36 .61544 43.77+ 45 
Near Pre sby opi c  Rx 
6 - Symp t omol ogy vs/ 39.9869 36 .72068 43.77+ 37 
b. Far My opi c  Rx 
7- Symp t omol ogy v s/ 25.6177 36 . 66 108 43.77+ 33 
n Far Hyperop i c  Rx 
8 - Sympt omol ogy vs/ 29.9044 36 .59000 43.77+ 56 
fJ. Far Cylinder 
Magni tude . ,1 
NOTE : The c ontingency c oeff i c i ent C i s  a measure of the 
extent of a s s ociati on be tween two sets of  a t t r ibut e s, 
and may be treated or interpre ted in the same marfner 
a s  a c orrelat i on c oeffic i ent . 
x2 = the ch i - square be tween the two samp l e s  





C omparis ons of  Different Optometric Findings 
at the Oreg on Optometric Center 
C omparis on of 
two Opt ometric 2 2 Signific ance Findings by x2 x d.f. X(.05) 
1-Last Visual Exam 88.4059 5 11.07 Highly Signi-
vs/ Last Medical f ic ant 
Exam (.00 1  level) 
2-(14B Gr-Hab Rx) 15.3656 6 12.59 Significant 
vs/ (TNP Rx-Hab 
ne ar Rx) 
3-Far Myopic Rx v s/ 4.36303 6 12.59 ' Not  Signific a�� 
Far Hyperopic Rx 
4- /J. Presbyopic Add 23.4896 6 12.59 Highly Signi-
G iven vs/ ti TNP fie ant 




TABLE VI: x2 Comparisons of Different Optometric Findings 





Findings by X d.f . X(. 05) Significance 
1-Last Visual Exam 11. 694 5 11. 07 Significant 
vs/ Last Medical 
Exam 
14 
2- (14B Gr-Hab Rx) 4.36799 5 11. 07 Not Significant 
vs/ (TNP Rx-Hab 
near Rx) 
3-Far Myopic Rx vs/ 12 .-2071 5 11.07 Significant 
Far Hyperopic Rx 
4- Ii Presbyopic Add 2 . 35775 6 I 12.59 Not Signi ficant 
Given vs/ � TNP 
Rx (non-pres) 
. .. 
TABLE VII: x2 Comparisons of the Oregon Optometric Center and the Pacific 
University College of Optometry under the Various Clinical Categories 
Category 
CASE HISTORY 
1. Last Visual Examination 
2. Most Recent Medical or 
Dental Examination 
3. Age of the Patient 
4. Patient's Residence 
5. Patient's Education 
6. Visual History and 
Syrnptomology 
7. Entrance Habitual Acuity 
(better eye) 
PATHOLOGY 
1. Referrable Pathology 
2. Amblyopia (V.A. in the 
Amblyopic Eye) 
HETEROPHORIA (Non-presbyopes) 
1 .  Heterophoria (no. 8) 
or tropia at far 
2. Habitual Heterotropia 
(at near or far) 































2 xc.o s) 
11. 07 





























Table VII (Continued) 
Category 
PRESBYOPIA 
1. Binocular therapy for 
presbyopes 
2. (14B Gross) - (Hab. Rx) 
@ near 
NEAR PRESCRIPTION (Non-pres.) 
1. (14B Gross) - (Hab Rx 
@ near) 
2. (Prescribed TNP) -
(Habitual TNP) 
FAR PRESCRIPTION 
1. (Myopic Sph. Equiv. 
Prescribed) - (Hab. 
Sph. Equiv.) 
2. (Hyperopic Sph. Equiv. 
Prescribed) - Hab. Sph. 
Equiv.) 
3. (Magnitude of Cylinder 
in Rx) - (Magnitude of 
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C a s e  Hi s t ory 
:--" ,-, 
lo La s t  Vi sual Examinat i on 
Figure l and Table I f or the Oregon Op tome tric C enter 
(OOC) sh ow tha t  44% of the popula ti on have gone fiv e  years 
s ince their l a s t  v i sual examinati on . Th i s  i s  f o l l owed by 
3 . years ( 1 9%) , 1 y ear ( 1 6%) � 2 year s (14%) , 6 rnoriths ( 8%) , 
and 4 years ( 1%) . 
Figure 1 :  Time s ince pa tient's la s t  visua l examina ti on 
ver su s  the number of patients 
S tati s t i c s: 100 
x2=llo7885 80 
d . f  .=5 60 
p ( . O S) = l l . 07 40 
n ( PUOC ) =l03 20 







2 yr  
0 
3 yr 4 yr 
0 0 
KEY:! J= Pac i f i c  Univer s i ty Op t ome tric C linic 
�- Oregon Op t ome tric Center 
5 yr 
0 
F igure 1 and Tab le II sh ow the r e sul t s  from the 
Pacific  Univers i ty Optome tric C li ni c  ( PUOC ) . Here , again the 
maj o r i ty of pati ents  have gone 5 years ( 2 5%) s ince th eir  l a s t  
vi sual examina ti ono Th i s  i s  f o l l owed by 6 month s ( 1 8%) , 3 
year s ( 1 6%) , 2 y ear s ( 1 2%) , and 4 y ears ( 2%) . 
_ ... 
18 
Table III sh ows the c ontingency co efficent s when ·· 
comparing l a s t  v i sual examina t i on.wi th symp t omol ogy, entrance 
hab i tual v i sual acu i ty and age o f  pati ent for the P acific 
Univer s i ty Op t ometric C linic . We di d not expect t o  find a 
p o s i tive relati onship be tween l a s t  vi sual examina t i on and 
entrance habi tual acu i ty, symp t ornol ogy or age of patient . 
Surpr i s ing ly ,  th ough , we did  find a p o s i t ive contingency 
,· 
coef ficient for  each of the se  areaso The chi s quare value , 
h owever ,  for  each area compared i s  no t s i gni ficant , th ere -
. 
fore the contingency coefficient cannot be signi ficanto 
Tab l e  IV sh ows the conting ency coeffici ent when 
comparing l a s t  v i sual examina t i on wi th s ymp torno l o gy, entrance 
habi tual vi sual acui ty , and age of pati ent for the Oregon 
Op tometric C entero Again, we di d no t expect a p o si t ive 
relati onshi p  between the s e  three sub -categori e s . The con-
tingency coefficient s for  each area compared i s  p o s i tive , but 
· the chi s quare values  are n o t  s i gni f icant, thu s  th e con�in-
gency coe ffici ent at the 0 . 0 5 l eve l are no t significant . 
Tab l e  VI sh ows the chi square value comparing the 
la s t  vi sua l examina t i on wi th the la s t  medical examina ti on 
for Paci fic Univ er s i ty O p t ome tric C l inic p atientso The chi 
s quare value sh ows a signi ficant difference be tween the s e  
two ca tegorie s, indicating tha t  the s e  pa tients receive medi -
cal care more frequently than v i sual care . Table V sh ows the 
.· 
1 9  
chi square value comparing the last visual examination with 
- --� - ----
the last medical examination for Oregon Optometric Center 
patients. The chi square show a highly significant differ-
ence between these two categories indicating that·· the 
patients at the Oregon Optometric Center also receive more 
-frequent medical care than visual care. 
2. Most Recent Medical or Dental Examination 
Figure 2 and Table I for the Oregon Optometric Center 
shows that l�4% of the population have gone 1 year since their 
last medical or dental examination. This is followed by 6 
months (42%), 2 years (11%), 5 years (5%), and 4 years (0%). 
Figure 2 and Table II also shows results from the Pacific 
University Optometric C linic. 43% of ·tbe population have 
gone 1 year since their la�t medical or dental examination 
fol lowed by 6 months (16%), 5 years (12%), 2 and 3 years 
(10% each), and 4 years (1%). 
Figure 2: Time since the patient's most recent medical 




d. f .=5 
P (. 05)=11. 0 7  
r--· 
n (PUOC) =103 r._J 





These results show that there is a significant difference· 
between the medical care received by the patients of the two 
clinical populations, 
3. Age of Patient 
Figure 3 and Table I I  for the Pacific University 
Optometric Clinic shows that 31% of the population are 
between the ages 15 and 29 years. This is followed by 7 to 
14 years (24%). 45 to 60 years (20%), 60 years and up (11%), 
30 to 34 years (8%), and 1 to 6 years (5%). The results 
frgm Figure 3 and Table I also shows the data from the Ore-
gon Optometric Center. The results show that 42/o of the 
population are between 15 and 29 years of age, followed by 
7 to 14 years (19%), 45 to 60 years (14%), 60 years and up 
(12%), 30 to 44 years (11%), and 1 to 6 years (2%). 

















In suffiluary, the results in this sub-category (Age 
of Patient) indicate that patients at the Pacific University -
Optometric Clinic are more evenly distributed in the various 
age categories, while the patients at the Oregon Optometric 
Clinic occur in the younger age categories, particularly in 
the 15 to 29 year age group. 
4. Patient's Residence 
The data in Figure 4 and Table I show that 78% of 
the population at the Oregon Optometric Center are from an 
urban area. This is followed by city ( 13%), town (5%), 
rural (2/o), suburb (1%) and other ( 1%). Figure 4 and Table 
II show results from the Pacific University Optometric Clinic. 
Here, 3 T"lo of the population are from towns fol lowed by rural 
(26%), city (20%), and urban and suburb (9% each). 
Figure 4: Patient's residence versus the number of 
patients 
Statistics: 
x2= 111 936 . . . 
d.f .=4 
p (.05)=9.49 
n(PUOC) =103 D 
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As would be expected, a greater number of patients 
. = 
from urban areas· are seen at the Oregon Optometric Center,. 
while there is a higher number of patients at Pacific Univer-
sity Optometric Clinic who live in towns and rural areas. 
So Patient's Education 
The data in Figure 5 and Table I for the Oregon Opto-
metric Center shows the 38% of the population have reached 
only the grade school level. This is followed by high school 
(29%), other (22%), vocational (13%), and college (3%) . 
Figure 5 and Table II shows that a majority of the Pacific 
University Optometric Clinic patients have either grade 
school (25%), or a high school (26%) education, followed by 
other (20%), college (14%), and vocational (4%). It can be 
seen from Figure 5 that the majority of patients at both 
Oregon Optometric Center and Pacific University Optometric 
Clinic have either a grade school or high school education. 
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6. Visual History and Symptomology 
Figure 6 and Table I shows. that the majority of · 
patients at the Oregon Optometric Center complained of blur 
at near (42%), and blur at far (42%). This is followed by 
asthenopia (26%), task (29%), headache (30%), diplopia (7%) , 
and other (6%). Figure 5 and Table II show the results from 
the Pacific University Optometric Clinic. The majority of 
patients complained of blur at near (2 7%), blur at far (24%), 
task (20%), asthenopia (14%), headache (11%), other (9%), and 
diplopia (4/o). The results in Figure 6 show a higher inci-
dence of symptomology in all categories for patients from the-
Oregon Optometric Center, although these results are not 
significant. 
Figure 6: Visual History and Symptomology versus the 
number of patients · 
Statistics: 
x2=6. 69317 
d.f . =6 
p COS) =12. 59 
n(PUOC)=l03 L I 
















T ab l e  IV sh ows th e c ontingency c o effi c i en t s  when 
c omp aring vi sual hi s t ory and symp t omol o gy wi th the 14B Gr o s s  
minus the near p r e s c ripti on ,  th e near pre sby o p i c  pre s c ri p ­
ti on ,  th e change i n  far my o p i c  sph e r i c a l  equiv a l en t , change 
in th e far hyperop i c  sph e r i c a l  e quival en t , and the change i n  
t h e  f a r  cylindr i c a l  magni tude f or t h e  Ore g on Op t ome tric 
C enter . Th e c ontingency c o e f f i c i ent f o r  each a rea c ompared 
is p o s i tive . Howev e r ,  th e chi square va lue f or each area 
c ompared i s  no t s igni fican t . The re f o r e  the c ont ingency 
c o e f fi c i en t  a t  the 0 0 5 l ev e l  i s  not s i gni fi c an t . Table III 
shows the c onting ency c o e f f i ci en t s  when c omparing vi sua l 
hi s tory and symp t ornol ogy wi th the 14B Gro s s  minus the near 
p r e s c ri p ti on ,  the near pre sbyo p i c  p r e s cripti on , th e chang e 
i n  far myo p i c  sph erical e quival ent , change i n  the far hyper ­
opic s pheri c al  e quivalent , and the change in the far cylin­
dri c a l  ma gni tude f or the Paci f i c  Univer s i ty out p a t i ent s . 
The c ontingency c oe f fici ent f o r  each area c ompa re d  .i s p o s i ­
tive . However , the chi s quare va lue f or ea ch area c ompared 
i s  n o t  s i gni fi c ant . Thu s the c ont ingency c o e f f i cient a t  
the . 05 lev e l  c ann o t  be s igni f i cant . 
I n  summary , c ontingency c o e f fi c i ent analy s i s indi ­
cate s tha t  vi sual symp t ornol ogy h a s  a p o s i t iv e  r e lati onship 
b e tween the var i ou s  pre s c ri pt i on cri teria a l th ough the 
r e l a ti onship s  c anno t  be said to b e  signi f i c ant . H owever , 
.. 
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we can say that the greatest relationships between sympto-
-- {'-" 
mology and prescri ption cri teria occurs in the following 
order: 
1 .  Symptomology versus change in far myopic pres­
cription ( . 7 20 7 8  for the Oregon Optometric Center 
and . 68 1 1 0  for the Pacific Universi ty Optome tric 
Clinic) 
2 .  Symptomology versus change in far hyperopic 
prescription ( . 66108  for the Oregon Optome tric 
Center and . 67 3 1 7  for the Pacific Universi ty 
Op tometric Clini c) 
3 . Symptomology versus change i n  near presbyopic 
prescription ( . 6 1 544 for the Oregon Optome tric 
Cente r and . 74505  for the Pacific University 
Op tomet ric C linic) 
4 .  Symptomology versus change i n  far cylinde r  
magni tude ( . 5 900 for the Oregon Optome tric 
Center and . 5 1 50 7  for the Pacific Universi ty 
Op tome tric Clinic) 
5 .  Symptomology versus the change in 14B Gross· minus 
habi tual near pre scription ( . 53 7 8 7  for the 
Oregon Optome tric Center and . 60 0 5 8  for Pacific 
Universi ty Optometric Clinic) . 
While the results in the prescripti on cri teria were not 
significant , they do provide indicat ions of patient sympto-
rnology. 
7 .  Entrance Habi tual Acui ty (bet ter eye) 
The data . from Figure 7 and Table I shows that 57% 
of the population had an entrance habi tual acuity of 2 0 / 20 
at the Oregon Optometric Center. This is followed by 20/30  
( 28%) , 2 0 / 6 0  ( 6%) , 2 0 / 4 0  ( 5%) , 20/80  ( 2%) , 20/120  (1%) and 
.· 
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20/200 (1%). The results from Figure 7 and Table II also 
sh ow that for the Paci fic Universi ty Op t ometric Clinic the 
population had an entrance habitual acuity of 20 /20 for 80%. - -
This is followed by 2 0 / 3 0  ( 14%) , 20/60 ( 3%) , 20/80  ( 1%) , and 
20/40 , 20/ 120, 20/200 (all 0%) .  These results show a much 
higher frequency · of patients with 20/20 habitual entrance 
visual acuity in the Pacific Universit y  Optome tric Clinic 
populati on. In general we can also say that the resul ts 
indicate a much l ower entrance habitual acui ty at the Oregon 
Optome tric Center than at the Pacific University Opt ometric 
Clinic o 
Figure 7 :  Entrance Habi tual Acuity versus number 
of patients 
S tatistics : 
x2 =15 . 8 28 
d. f . =6 
p ( o  05) == 12. 5 9  
---1 
n(PUOC)=l03 !_1 
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Pa th o l ogy ----
l �  Referrabl e Path ology 
Th e data from Figure 8 and Table I shows that re ti -
nal (5/�) and referrable ( 5/o) pa thology are the mo s t  prevalent 
a t  the Oreg on Op tome tric C ente r . Th i s  i s  f o l l owed by exter-
nal (4%) , c o rneal (1%) , l ens (1%) and iri s (0%) . The da ta 
f r om Figure 8 and Tab le II  al s o  sh ows th e data from the 
Pa.c i fi c  Univer s i ty Op t ometri c  C l ini c .  Th e re sul t s  sh ow that 
re ferrable path o logy makes  up 2% of the popula tion,  r etinal 
1% , external 1% , i ri s and lens 0% . The re sul t s  from refer -
rable pathology show in general a much high er inci dence of 
all  types of path o l o gy at  the Oregon Optome tr i c  C enter ( 1 6% 
--� 
o f  th e t o tal pati ent popula t i on) when c ompared t o  the Pac i fi c  
Unive r s i ty Op t ome tric  C lini c (5% o f  th e t o tal pati ent popula -
ti on) . Alth ough n o  s tati stic ally s i gni f i cant dif ference 
could be d ele ted from the two p opulat i ons , there  i s  the sug -
ge s ti on o f  a trend . 
Figure 8 :  Refe rrabl e Pa th ol ogy ver sus number o f  pati ent s 
Stati s t i c s :  
x2=4 . 8 213  
d . f  . =4 
p ( . 0 5) =9 . 49 
r-1 
n ( PUOC ) =10 3  L-<=J 
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2 .  Amblyopia (V . A .  in the amblyopic eye) 
The data from Fi gure 9 and Table I shows that 5% o f  
the patients had an amblyop i c  visual acuity (AVA) o f  2 0 / 3 0  
a t  the Oregon Optometric Center. This is fol lowed by an 
AVA of 20 / 20 0  (2%) , AVA 2.0 /40 (l/o) , AVA 20 / 6 0  ( 1%) , AVA 
20 / 1 2 0  ( 1%) , and 2 0 /80 (1%) . The data from Figure 9 and 
Table I I  also shows the d a t a  f o r  the Pacific University 
Optometric Clinic. The results show that an AVA of 20/40 
( 1%) and AVA of 2 0 / 20 0  ( 1%) make up the majority of the 
patients. 
Figure 9 :  Amblyopic Visual Acuity versus number 
of patients 
Statistics : 100 -
x2=3 . 60 80 
d.f . =4 6 0  
p ( . 0 5) =9 . 49 40 
2 0 -1 
% 
28 
n(PUOC) =103  [=l 
t'.//1 n (ooc ) =106 V-4 5 1 1 L l r I r - --r-cn; ;U/j 
2 0/30 20/40 20 / 60 20/8 0  
1 1 2 f7 /l , --{?22.1_ 
2 0 /  20/  
1 2 0  200+ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
Amblyopic visual acuities o f  2 0 / 3 0 , 20 / 6 0 , 2 0 /8 0 , and 20 / 1 20 
all showed 0% incidence. The results in the amblyopi c visual 
acuity sub-category again did not show a statistically signi-
ficant difference between the two clinical populations . 
29 
However , there is a much higher incidence of ambly o pia of  
-·· :. ·· 
all degree� (10% of the total population, Figure 9 )  at the 
Oregon Optometric Center as c ompared t o  the Pacific Univer­
sity Optometric Clinic ( 2% of the total population, Figure 9) . 
No significant difference c6uld be deleted statistically, 
because of the small sample size , alth ough these are indi­
cated . 
Heterophor_ia (Non- presbyopes) 
1 .  Heterophoria (no. 8 )  or tropi� at far 
The data in Figure 10 and Table I sh ows that 5 6% of 
the patients at the Oregon Optometric Center are between 0 - 4  
exoph oria. This i s  fol lowed b y  1 - 5  esophoria ( 29%) , 5 - 9  
exoph oria ( 5%) , 6 esophqria ( 5%) , and greater than 1 0  exo ­
ph oria (0%) . Although the data suggests that n? tropia 
exists at the Oregon Optometric Center, we know that this 
is not true and we can only attribute this artifact to the 
method of data collection. The data from Figure 1 0  and 
Table II also shows the results from the Pacific University 
Optometric Clinic. The majority of patients showed 0 - 4  
exoph oria ( 5 6%) o This is fol l owed by 1 - 5  esophoria (30°/o) , 
6 esopb oria (4%) , 5 - 9  exophoria (4%) , and greater than 1 0  
exoph oria ( 2°/o). These results show that basically the two 
populations are very similar wi th respect to the heteroph oria 
30 
mea sured at far because o f  the i r  normative di stributions � 
Figure 1 0 : Het eroph oria o r  Tropia a t  far v ersus 
number o f  patient s  
S ta ti s tic s :  
x2 =2 . 2 25 s  
d . f  . =4 
p ( . 05) =9 . 49 
ri (PUOC ) =103 r=1 
('./?! n (OOC ) =106 �! 
e s o e s o  exo exo exo 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 .  Habi tual He terotropi a ( a t  near o r  far) 
0 
- _ .... -
. ,  
Th� r e sul t s  from Figure 1 1  and T able I sh ows tha t  5% 
of the p opula t i on a t  the Oregon Op t ome tric  C enter h ave a 
recede d  near p oint o f  binoculari ty o Th i s i s  f o l l owed by 
exotropia a t  near ( 2%) , exo tropia a t  far and near ( 1%) , 
e s o tropia a t  far and nea r  ( 1%) , ·wi th amblyopia , e s o tropi a 
a t  near , pare tic , 0% each a The re sul t s  from Figure 1 1  and 
Tabl e  II a l s o  shows the data from Pacifi c University  Op t o -
me tric  C l ini c . The maj ori ty o f  c a s e s  sh ow exo tropia a t  far 
and near ( 8%) followe d by exo tropi a at near ( 5%) , re ceded 
near point o f  binoculari ty (4%) , e s o tropia at far and near 
( 2%) , wi. th amblyopi a , e s o tropia at near , pare tic , b o th 0/o .  
The re sul t s  from the habi tual hetero tropia sub -cat egory 
--
3 1 
indicate that there is no significant difference bebveen the 
two populations , However i f  we compare the total incidence 
of all types of heterotropia we find that there is a much 
higher incidence at Pacific University Optometric Clinic ( 1 9% 
of the total populati on, Figure 1 1) than at the Oregon Opto-
metric Center (9% of the total population , Figure 1 1 ) . 
Figure 1 1 : Habitual Heterotropia at far or near 
versus the number of patients 
Stati stics : 100 % 
X2 =4 . 12 9 9 5  8 0  
d. f . =3 6 0  
p ( . 05 ) =7 . 8 2  40 
ri (PUOC ) =103 D 2 01 8 
� r2··tzb 
4 ��- _5_ 2 
,-u,_, n (OOC ) =106 \V.� t �7A ./1 . ,/  
with eso@ eso rec exo exo@ par 
ambl F&N · @ N NPC @ N F&N 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 .  Visual training and/ or binocular therapy 
The data in Figure 1 2 and Table I shows that for 
the Oregon Optometric Center, 4% of the population were 
prescribed base-in pri sm . This i s  followed by vertical 
prism ( l/o) , in office training ( 1%) , developmental train -
ing ( 1%) , accormnodative training, out of office visual 
training , and base-out prism all 0%,  The data from Figure 
1 2  and Table II also s hows the results for Pacific Universi tv - .; 
.-
3 2  
- . 
Op t ometri c C l inic . Th e re sults s h ow that vertical pri sm (3%) 
and out of o ffice training (3/o) were used mo s t  frequently . 
Thi s  i s  foll owe d by bas e - out pri sm ( 2%), i n  office training 
( lio) , devel opmental training , accommoda tive training , and 
base-in pri sm all  0% . 
Figure 1 2 : Vi sual training and/ or binocular therapy for 
pre -pre sbyopes  versus the number o f  patients  
S tati stic s :  100  % 
X2=10 . 9 206 8 0  
d . f  o =S 6 0  
p ( . 0 5)=11 . 0 7 40 � 
n (PUOC) =103 f-l 2 0  
3 4 2 3 =106 � l1 1 n (OOC) rlt7 @ _ _ , 1 }--trrt 11 LJ:ZZi:i.. -.-- ( 
in Dev Ac e 000 BI BO Vert  
o f f  Tr'. Tr . Tr . Pr . Pr . Pri sm 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
The s e  r e sul t s  show that all  typ e s  o f  training and binocula r  
therapy indicated f or pre-presbyopic patient s i s  n o t  s igni -
fi cantly different f o r  b o th o f  the c lini c al group s .  Only 
9% o f  the t o tal p o pul a t i on at Pac i fi c  Univ ersi ty Op t ome tric 
C lini c nee de d  vi sual training or  binocular the rapy , whi le 7% 
of the populati on at the Oregon Op t ome tri c C enter indi c ated  
a ne ed f or thi s  type of optome tric c are o The time o f  th e 
year in whi ch the dat a  wa s taken i.Ja s a very inf luential fac tor 
because  mo s t  vi sual t raining had alr eady c ommenced . 
.-
Pre sbyopi a 
1 .  Binocular li.'lerapy for Pre sbyope s  
. -
The. r e sul t s  in Figure 13 and Table I shows that at 
33 
the Oregon Optome tric Center the maj ori ty of clinicians gave 
no pri sm ( 11%) . The o th er group s shoi;·.red 0% exc ept for ba s e -
in a t  near whi ch wa s 4% o f  t h e  patient s o  The data in Figure 
13 and Table II a l s o  shows th e r e sul t s  f o r  .Paci fic Univers i ty 
Opt ome tri c C lini c . Twenty s i x  p ercent o f  the c l ini c ians 
gave no pri sm. All the re s t  of the c a te gori e s  showed 0% 
exc ep t  for b a s e - i n  at near whi ch wa s 1% 
F igure 13 : Binocular Th erapy for Pre sbyopes versus  
number of  pa tients  
Stati s ti c s : 100- % 
x2 =5 . 25 2  8 0  
d . f  . =2 60 
p ( . 0 5 ) =5 . 99 40 
n ( PUOC ) =l03 Cl 20 -l lb n (OOC )  =106 ta � 
in 000 Vert No BC@ BI@ 
off Tr . Pr . Pr F&N N 




2 .  ( 14B G ro s s) - ( Hab . Rx a t  near) 
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The re sul t s  in Figure 14 and Tabl e  I for th e Oregon 
34 
O p t ome tri c C enter shows tha t the maj ori ty of c linic ians gave 
2 . 00D or g re a ter ( 1 1%) . Thi s i s  followed by l . SD ( 4%) ,  O . SOD 
( 4%) , 0 . 25D (4%) , l . OD (1%) , 0 . 7 5D and l . 7 5D b o th 0% . The 
da ta in Figure 14 and Tab le II a l s o  include s  the r e sul t s  for  
Pacific Univ e r s i ty Optometric C l ini c .  The re sul t s  show that  
the maj or i ty of  c li ni ci ans gave 0 . 2 5D ( 10%) di fferenc e . Th i s  
i s  f ol lowed by O . SOD (8%) , 0 . 7 5D (4%) , l . OD (4%) , l . 5D (4%) , 
1 . 7 5D ( 1%) , and grea ter than 2 . 0D ( 3%) . 
Figure 14 : (14B Gro s s) - (Hab . Rx @ Near f o r  Pre s byopes)  
ver sus number o f  pati ent s 
S ta ti s tic s :  
x2= 1 5 . 0 6 6 8  
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Tabl e  VI sh ows a chi square value c omparing change 
in pre sby op i c  add given wi th th e change in t o t a l  nea r  p oint 
of the non-presby op e  at th e Pacif i c  Univer s i ty Optome t ri c 
C lini c .  The chi s quare value i s  no t significant be tween 
3 5  
the s e two c a t egori e s . Table V shows a chi square value 
. � :.­
. -
c omparing change in pre sby op i c  add  g iven wi th the change . . 
in t o tal  near p oint o f  the non-pre sbyope a t  the Oregon Op t o -
me tric Cent e r . The chi square v a lue shows a highly signi ficant 
differenc e  between the two cat egori e s .  In summary , there i s  
a s ta ti stical  difference be twe en change in the near presc ri p -
ti on for the pre -pre s byope and non- pre sby op e  a t  the O regon 
Op tome tric  C enter .  Th i s  s ta t i s tical  s igni ficance wa s no t 
apparent when c omparing the se two sub - categori e s  £or the 
Paci fic  Unive rs i ty Optometri c C lini c . 
Near Pre scripti on (Non-presbyope) 
1 .  ( 14B Gro s s )  ... (Hab . Rx @ Near) 
The data in Figure 15 and Table I for  the O regon Op t o -
metric C enter shows that the great e s t  di f f erence i s  l . OD 
(14%) and l . SD ( 14%) . Thi s  i s  followed by 2 . 0D or greater 
( 1 2%) , 0 . 25D  ( 1 1%) , 0 . 50D (1 0%) , 0 . 7 5D (8%) , and l . 7 5D ( 5%) . 
The data f r om Figure 1 5  and Table II al s o  shows the r e sul t s  
for the Pac i fi c  Univer si ty Opt ometric C li ni c . The gre a t e s t  
change i s l . SD (14%) followed by 0 . 2 5D (1 3%) , l . OD ( 1 2%) , 
0 . 7 5D (8%) , 2 . 0 D  or grea ter ( 4%) , O . SOD (3%) , a�d l . 7 5D ( 0%) . 
The s e  re sul t s  show no signi fic ant d i f ference be tween the 
two c lini c a l  popul a t i ons wi th regard t o  the 14B Gro s s  minus 
th e hab i tual pre scripti on a t  near . 
.• 
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. Figure 1 5 : ( 14B Gro s s) - (Hab . Rx @ Near) versu s  
the numbe r  o f  non-pre sbyopic p a ti ent s 
S tat i s ti c s :  
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Tab l e  V I  shows the chi square value c omparing the 14B 
Gro s s  minus the h ab i tua l Rx for the non-pre sby ope wi. th the 
t o tal near p oint Rx mi.nus the habi tua l nea r  Rx f or th e non-
p re sbyope at the Pac i fi c  Univer si ty Optome tri c C lini c . The 
chi s quare v alue i s  not s i gni f i cant between th e se two cate -
gori e s . Table V shows the chi s quare value c omparing the 
14B Gro s s  minus the h abi tual Rx f o r  the non-pre s byope  wi th 
the total  near p oint Rx minu s  the h abi tua l nea r  Rx for the 
non-pre sbyope a t  the O regon Op t ome tric C ent er . Th e  chi 
s quare valu e  sh ows a s igni ficant di f ferenc e b e tween the two 
ca tegori e s .  In summary , th e s e  re sul t s  sh ow that there i s  a 
s i gni ficant difference b e tween th e 14G gro s s  winus the 
h abi tual pre scri p t i on and the t o ta l  nea r  p oint pre s c ription 
minus the habi tual near pre scri p ti on for non- p r e sbyope s a t  
the Oregon Op tome tr i c  C enter . Thi s  si gni f i c an t  di fference 
.· 
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wa s n o t  evi dent for the Paci fic  Univer si ty Op t ome tric C linic 
popul ati on .  
2 .  (Pres c ribed To tal Near P oint) - (Rabi tual T o tal Near Point) 
The data in Figure 16 and Tabl e I sh ows tha t the 
_ maj ori ty o f  clinicians pre scribe a difference o f  0 . 7 5D (1 6%) 
a t  the O regon O p t ometri c Cente r . Thi s i s  f o l lowe d by l o OD 
( 8%) , O . SOD ( 8%) , 0 . 25D ( 7%) , 2 . 0D o r  greater (5%) , 1 . SD ( 3%) , 
and l . 7 5D ( 1%) . The data from F igure 16  and Tab le I I  al s o  
sh ows the re sul t s  f o r  the Pacific  Univer s i ty Optome tric  C lini c . 
Nine percent o f  th e p�tien t s  showed a difference of  0 . 2 5D 
f o l l owe d by 1 .  OD ( 7%) , 0 .  SOD ( 6%) , 1 .  SD ( 5%) , 0 .  7 SD (3%) , 
2 . 0D or greater ( 2%) , and l . 7 5D ( 0%) . 
F igure 1 6 : (Pr e s cribed Total Near P o int) - (Habi tual 
To tal Near P oint) versus the numb er o f  
non-pre sbyopic patient s 
S t a t i s tic s :  1 00 
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The r e sul t s  (Figure 16) show tha t  i n  gener.al th ere i s  a greater 
frequency of change in the t otal  near p oi nt for  non-pre s.byop e s  
a t  the Oregon Opt ome tri c Center a s  c ompared t o  the Pacific 
Univer s i ty Op t ome tri c C lini c . However , th e s e  re sul t s  were 
not  s ta ti s t i cally s i gni f i cant . 
Far Presc ripti on 
1 .  (Myop i c  sphere equivalent) - (Habi tual sphere equiva lent) 
Th e da ta from Figure 17 and Table I shows that the 
O regon Op tome t ric C enter giv e s  9% of th e patient s a differ-
ence o f  0 . 2 5 D . Th i s  i s  fol lowe d by 0 . 7 5D ( 8%) , O . SOD ( 7%) , 
l . OD ( 6%) , l . SD ( 5%) , 2 . 0D o r  greater (4%) , and l . 7 5D (1%) . 
The data from Figure 17 and Table I I  a l s o  shows the r e sul t s  
o f  the Pacifi c  Univer s i ty Optome tric C linic . The re sul t s  
show tha t  16% o f  the population wa s given a di fference of  
0 . 2 5D f o l l owe d by O . S OD ( 6%) , 0 . 75D ( 3%) , l � OD ( 2%) , l . SD 
( 1%) , 2 . 0D or  grea t er ( 1%) , and l . 7 5D ( 1%) . Figure 1 7  
resul t s  show tha t  the change i n  th e myopic spherical e qui -
val ent i s  greater  a t  the Oregon Opt ome tri c C enter than a t  
th e P acific Universi ty Optome tri c C l inic f o r  a l l  degr e e s  
of change (excep t for  the 0 . 2 5D group) . 
Table VI shows a chi square value comparing the far 
myopi c pre s c ri p ti on wi th the far hyperopic pre s c ripti on a t  
the Pac i fi c  Univer s i ty Op tome tri c C lini c . The chi s quare 
value shows a s i gnif icant dif ference be tween the two . 
.• 
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Figure 17 :  (Myopi c Spheri cal Equivalent Pre scrib e d) ­
(Habi tual Spherical Equivalent} versus 
the number of pat ient s 
S ta ti s t ic s : 1001 % 
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Tabl e V shows a chi s quare value c omparing the far myopic 
pre s c ri p ti on wi th the far hyperopic p re sc ripti on a t  the 
Oregon Opt ome tri c C enter . The s e  re sul t s  c omparing the 
change s in the myopic  and hyperopic spherical e quivalent s 
-· 
show a s ta t i s tical significance f o r  the pati ents from Paci fic 
Univer s i ty Op t ome tric C li ni c . However a s tati s t ic ally sig-
ni ficant d i f ference wa s not apparent for the se  two sub -
categori e s  in the Oregon Op t ometri c C enter p opul a ti on .  
2 .  ( Hyp eropic s phere equiva lent) - (Habi tual sphere 
e quivalent) 
The dat a  in Fi gure 18 and Tabl e I shows tha t  f o r  th e 
Oregon Op t ometric C enter 1 3/o o f  the p opulation show a change 
of a 0 . 25D . Thi s  i s  fol l owed by 0 . 7 5D ( 8%) , O . SOD ( 5%) , 
l . OD ( 3%) , 2 . 0D o r  greater ( 3%) , l . SD ( 1%) , and l . 7 5D ( 1%) • 
. · 
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The da ta from Figure 18 and Tab l e  I I  sh ows that for  the 
Paci fic Univer s i ty Op tome tri c C lini c  th e maj ori ty of patients 
sh ow a change o f  O . SOD ( 9%) , f o l l owed by 0 . 7 5D (8%) , 0 . 25D 
( 7%) , l . OD ( 1%) , l . SD ,  l . 7 5D ,  2 . 0D or greater , a l i 0% . The s e  
resul t s ,  whi l e  n o t  s tati sti c ally signi fic ant , sh ow more 
change s o f  the hyp eropi c sph erical equival ent in all  group s 
a t  the Oregon Op t ometric C enter (34% o f  the to tal p opulati on) 
a s  c ompare d t o  the Paci fic  Universi ty Op tome tri c C li ni c  ( 2 9% 
of the t o tal p opul ati on) . 
Figure 18 : (!:_!.Y.12_er opi c Sph erical Equivalent Pre s c ri bed) -
( Habi tual Spherical Equivalent) ver sus the 
numbe r  of pati ent s 
Stati s ti c s : 
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3 .  (Magni tude o f  cylinder in Rx) - (Magni tude o f  
Cylinder i n  Habi tua l) 
The da ta in Figure 19  and Tabl e  I sh ows 18% of the 
p opul ati on o f  the Oregon Optome t ric  C ente r hav e  a change of 
O . S OD . Thi s i s  f o l l owe d by 0 . 2 5D ( 1 5%) , 0 . 7 5D ( 1 1%) , l . OD 
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( 6%) , 2 . 0D o r  great er (3/a) , 1 . SD ( 2%) , and l . 7 5D ( 1%) . The 
·-
data in Figure 1 9  and Tab l e  II  shows 21% of the populati o� -
of  the Pac i fi c  University Op t ome tric C linic have a change o f  
0 . 2 5D . Thi s  i s  f o l l owe d by O . SOD ( 1 3%) ; 0 . 7 5D ( 3%) , l . OD 
( 2%) , l . 5D ( 1%) , 2 . 0D or greater ( 1%) , and l . 7 5D ( 0) % .  Th e 
resul t s  f r om Figure 1 9  sho·w mor e change s in the magni tude o f  
th e cyl indrical pre scripti on for the p a tient s o f  the Oregon 
Op tometric C enter . Th i s  i s  t rue f o r  a l l  degree s o f  change 
in th e magni tude o f  th e cylindri ca l pre scri p t i on exce p t  f o r  
the 0 . 2 5D group . 
Fi gure 1 9 : (Magni tude o f  Cyl inder in Rx) - (Ma gnitude 
of Cylinder in Hab i tual )  versus th e number 
of patient s 
Stati s ti c s : 
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CONCLUSIONS - �.,./' . -
C a se Hi st orv 
In general , i t  c an be c oncluded tha t the charac teri s -
ti c s  o f  th e Oregon Op tome tri c Center are a s  f o l l ows : 
1) Mo s t  patient s (44� g o  five year s or grea ter 
wi thout vi sual care . 
2)  Mo s t  patien t s  (8 6%) hav e  had me di cal  or dental 
care wi thin the last year . We feel tha t  thi s  
is due t o  th e high level of  inst i tutional ized  
medical care wh i ch the pati ent s of  the Oregon 
Optome tric C enter receiv e . 
3)  The mo s t  fre quent patient ( 42%) a t  the Oregon 
Op tome tric  C enter wa s b e tween fi fteen and 
twenty- nine year s of age . 
4) As pre di c te d ,  there i s  a high inc i denc e  (8 2%) 
of patient s at the Ore gon Optome tri c C enter . 
from the urban area . 
5) The re i s  a high frequency o f  vi sua l  complaint s 
o f  a l l  typ e s  from the pa t i en t s  a t  the Oregon 
Op t ome tric C enter . 
6) The maj ori ty of  the pati ent s a t  the Oregon 
Optome tric C enter ( 5 5%) have only a grade 
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s ch o o l  o r  high s ch oo l  e ducati on . 
Simi larly , the general characteri s ti c s  of the Paci f i c  Univer-
s i ty Optome tri c C l ini c are : 
1 )  Mo s t  p a ti ent s ( 5 9%) a t  the Pacific Univer s i ty 
Op tome t ri c  C l inic have received me dic al att en -
t i on wi thin t h e  l a s t  year . 
2) The r e cency of the s e  pa tient ' s  l a s t . vi sual 
exam i s  fairly wel l  di st ributed throughout 
the five ch oice s wi thin thi s sub -group o 
3) As would be predi c te d ,  th e re si dence o f  the 
Pacific  Univers i ty Op tometric  C l ini c patient s 
were from e i th er t mm or rural area s ( 63%) • 
4) The a ge s  of  the pati ent s are fairly evenly 
di s tributed wi th in the six age group s ,  wi th 
l 
the highe s t  frequency o f  patient s being in 
the fif teen t o  twenty - nine age bracke t .  
By c omparing the Oregon Op t ome tri c C enter· wi th the 
Paci fic  Universi ty Op t ome t ric  C li ni c  pati ent p opula t i on ,  we 
f ound tho s e  patient s of the Oregon Op t ome t ric C enter : 
1)  To  hav e  a high er inci dence of people wi th a 
v ocati onal e duc a ti on , and a l ower frequency o f  
people achieving a c o llege educati on .  
2) To have a l ower inc idence of patients sh owing 
an ent ranc e habi tual acuity o f  2 0 / 20 -
.. 
( 5 7% Oregon Op tornetri6 C enter : 80% Pac ifi c 
Univ er s i ty Optome tric C l inic) . 
3 )  T o  hav e  a higher number o f  pa ti ent s wi th 
pa tent symp toms of a l l  type s . 
4) To have a mark e d  diffe renc e  be tween the l a st 
vi sual examinati on and the l a s t  me di c al 
examina t i on .  
4 4  
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A t  Pacific  Univ ersity O p t ome tric C l ini c there wa s a 
s ignifican t  difference betwe en the l a s t  vi sual and l a s t  me di -
cal care p r ov i de d o  However thi s  dif ference was not nearly a s  
marked a s  the di f ferenc e be tween th e s e  two sub - categori e s  for-
the pa tient s a t  Oregon Op tometric Center . The re sul t s  from 
the c ontingency c o effi c i ent analysi s of  th e la s t  vi sual exami -
nat i on indi cate tha t  thi s  sub - c a tego ry canno t b e  an indi c a t or 
in predic ting patient symp t omol ogy , entrance habitua l v i sua l 
a cui ty , o r  the age o f  the pati ent for  e i ther o f  th e two 
c linical group s . 
Pa th ol ogy 
The samp l e  s i z e  in thi s category i s  t oo sma l l  to  make 
any meaning ful s ta ti s ti cal c onclusi ons . However , there are 
c e r tain " trends ' '  ·wi th in th i s  c a t eg ory that are indi cated . 
The s e  " trends" are : 
1) A high e r  inci dence in a l l  typ e s  of  path o logy 
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and referrable path ology at the Ore gon 
Opt ome tric C enter. 
2) A higher incidence of amblyopia of a l l  
degree s  a t  the Oregon Opt ome tri c C enter . 
The s e  " trend s "  might have been s ta t i sti c a l ly signi fi c ant 
wi th a large r  s amp l e . 
He t er ophoria (Non- pre sby opes)  
In c omparing the Oreg on Op t ome tr i c  C enter wi th 
Paci f i c  University Opt ome tric Clinic the f o llowing c onc lu-
s i ons c an b e  drawn :  
1)  There i s  no signi ficant di f fe rence be tween 
patient p opulati ons for  the h e teroph oria a t  
far , tha t  i s , b o th populati ons f ol l ow a nornial 
d i s t ributi on .  
2) The re i s  a higher  inci dence of habi tual hetero-
tropia o f  all  typ e s  a t  Paci f i c  Univer s i ty Opt o -
metric C lini c a s  c ompared t o  the Oregon Op t o -
me tric Cente r , although t h e  di f f er ence be tween 
the s e  two popul a ti ons i s  not signi f ican t  for  
thi s  sub - category . 
The sub - c a tegor i e s  wi thin thi s area migh t have been signi f i -




I n  c omparing the bino cular therapy a t  the Oregon 
Op t ometri c  C enter and Pac i f i c  Univer s i ty Optome tri c Clini c 
we f ound no s igni ficant dif ferenc e s . In fact  thi s sub ­
categ ory . wa s  s ta t i s tically meaningle s s .  However , we di d 
find a s i gni ficant differenc e between the 14B gro s s  minu s 
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the habitual pre s cri p ti on a t  near for  Paci fic Univer s i ty 
Op tome t ri c C lini c and Oreg on Op tome tri c C ente r . We feel  tha t  
• thi s  difference may be due to  Pac i f i c  Universi ty out pati ent ' s  
p opulation obtaining mo re frequent change s in th eir near pre­
s cripti ons . Al s o  the Oregon Op tome t r i c  Cente r  sh owe d the 
highe s t  incidence of change in the near pre s c ri p t i on at the 
+2 . 00D level . 
Far Pre s cript i on 
In general we f ound no s igni fi cant di f fe renc e s  
be tween the two p opula tions  under a l l  the far p re s c ri p ti on 
categori e s . However , the resu l t s  indi c a t ed c e r tain t rends  
wi thin the patient p opulati ons whi ch may become significant 
wi th larger sample s i ze s . The se trends are a s  f o l l ows : 
1 )  The Oregon Op t ometri c C ente r  patient popula ­
t ion showed more frequent change s in the myo p i c  
spheri cal  e quiva lent for a l l  magni tude s o f  
change exc ept f o r  the 0 . 2 5D group . 
2 )  The Oregon Op tome t ri c  Center p opulat i on a l s o  
sh m·rs more frequent change s i n  the hyperopi_
c _ 
s ph eri cal equival ent for all  magni tude s of 
change except for the O . SOD group . 
3 )  The re i s  a l s o  a greater frequency o f  change i n  
the magni tude o f  the cylindrical pres cripti on 
f or a l l  magnitude s of change in the Oregon 
Op tome tric C ente r c linical p opula t i on .  
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However ,  signif icant re sul t s  were indi cated in c ompari s ons 
b e twee-n the myopic and hyp eropic spherical equival ents for 
the Pacif i c  Univer s i ty Optome tri c C lini c samp l e .  The se  · 
re sul t s  were no t s i gni fi cant for  the Oregon Op tome tric  C enter 
popula tion . Again we feel the fai lure to a t tain a si gni f i ­
cant difference be tween t h e  two sample s wi thin the f a r  pre ­
script i on sub - categ ori e s  i s  due to the sma l l  s ample  size s 
that appear:ed . 
Rec ommenda t i ons for  Fu ture S tudy 
Fr om thi s  p i l o t  s tudy of c linical popul a t i ons the 
f o l l owing recommenda tions are sugge s ted to  sub s e quent i nve s ­
tigat or s : 
1)  Larger s ampl e  sizes  mu s t  be taken t o  a s sure 
s igni ficant data i n  many of the c a tegori e s . 
We sugge s t  tha t  a patient populati on of  no 
l e s s  than 1 , 000  be tak en . 
, -
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2) A more effi c i ent que s ti onnai r e  sh oul d  be 
- �-�-
devi sed s o  th at optometri s t s  c an more e a s i ly 
mark the appropri ate ca tegorie s .  · we a l s o  
feel tha t  the op t ome t ri s t  mus t  b e  properly 
indo c trinated a s  t o  h ow the form should be 
fi l le d  out . 
3 )  A b e tter me ans o f  deliv e ring th e s e  que s ti on­
naire s to the optometri s t  sh ould be deve loped . 
From thi s  pi l o t  s tudy we h ope tha t  an effi c i ent data re treival 
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APPENDI X A 
Form f or C ompari s on S tudy of 
C lini cal Popul a t i ons 
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COMPAR ISON STU DY O F  C L I N I CA L  POPU LATI ONS 
INST R U CT I O N S :  P lease blacksn i n  the appropriate cird e (s ) .  If  any questions arise, consult the accompany· 
ing sheet or contact Dick Robins, M ike �12g!iocco, or Pau l  D iedrich. Note, for those val ues 
in brackets record only the to tal d i fference as no signs are need e<l . Thank you. 
Patient"s Name� _______ Dats ______ Clinic 
CASE HISTORY 
1 .  Last Visual Examination 
7. Most Recent M'"dical 
or Dental Exam;nation 
3. Age of the Patient 
4 • . Patient's Residence 
5. Patient's Education 
6. Visual History and 
_Symptomoiogy -
7, Entrance Habitual Acuity 
(better eye) 
PATHOLOGY 
1. Reforrable Pathology 
2. Amblyopia (VA in the 
Amtf'iiopic Eye) 
HET E ROPHORIA {non·rresbyopes) 
1. Haterophoria (no. 8 o r  
tropia a t  far 
2. Habitual Heterotropia 
(at near er far) 
3. Visual training and /or 
Binocular Therapy 
PRESBYOPIA 
1. Binocular therapy for 
presbyopes 
6 months 1 yr. 
0 0 
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RECO R D  THE G REATEST CHANG E FROM HAB ITUAL OD or/  OS 
2. {14B Gross] • [Hab. Rx] .25 @ near 
0 
N Et1 R  PR ESC R I P T I O ;-.J  (non·pres.l 
1. {148 Gross] • [Hab. Rx @ near] 0 
2. [Prescribed • [Habitual TNP] 0 TNP] 
FAR P R ESC R I P T I O N  
1. (Myopic Sph. - [Ha6. -Equiv. Prescribed] Sph. ·Equiv.] 0 
2. [Hypero'Jic Sph. • (Hab. Sph. Equiv. Prescribed] Equiv.I O 
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. COMPAR ISON STU DY O F  C L I N I CAL POPULATIONS (con't) 
SPECIAL I N ST R U CT I ONS: . ... : -
r · 
- - · ·  
, . 
NOTE- M._are than one circle may he filled in when indicated. If.any category innappropriate, 
leave it blank. · · · 
Case History -: 
�&2. R ecord the time from his last examination to the time of his present visual exam. 
4&5. These are the only two Items: which you norma l l y  do not take in you r  ca.se · 
h istory. We leave the fi l l ing in of the patient's residence to your discretion. but 
The patient's edu cation refers to the last scho_C?C_th�f-iie ���-c��Pk�_ed. _ _  -=-_ _ _ __J _  
Presbyopia, Near Rx and Far Rx. 
- ---� -- -. · -·-. .  ·--- ---- - -·----· - - - - - -- -- - - --
Except for B inocular Therapy for Presbyopes, the last five categor ies are pr�scription--- -=-=---==--- -· 
categories. You are to record only the difference between the two quantities in 
brackets. No sign is  needed . F or any change greater than 2 .00D mark in the 2 .00+ 
column.  Please record whether change is grnater in the right eye or the left eye. If 
the spherica l equivalent is in minus {your prescription )  u se the myopic category and 
if in plus use the _ hyperopic l category. For the PY..l inde'. Rx record only the chan ge in 
magnitude. -
- ,  
APPENDIX B 
55 -
PROBLEMS WE HAD WI TH THE QUESTIONNAI RE 
Th e que s ti onnai r e  dev i s e d  t o  s tudy the d i f ferenc e s  
b e tween the two c l inical p opula t i on s  i s  carefully lai d out 
56  
t o  avo i d  any c o nfus i on ·whi ch migh t  ari s e . Mo s t  of  t h e  que s ­
ti onnaire i s  dev i s e d  s o  tha t  i t  wi l l  b e  s e l f - explana t ory , 
h owever s p e c i fi c  in s t ruc ti ons a r e  p rovi de d  f o r  th o s e  area s 
whe re di f f i cul t i e s  may ari se . In g enera l , we feel th a t  the 
f orm i s  s e l f - explana t ory , h owev er th e s i x  pre s c ri p t i on sub ­
c a t e g o r i e s  (Pre sbyop i a  # 2 , Ne a� pre s crip t i on # 1  and # 2 , and 
Far pre scri p t i on # 1 , # 2 ,  and # 3) di d cau s e  di f f i cul ti e s  f o r . ­
s everal s tudent c l i ni cians o We f e e l  th a t  many of t h e  di ffi ­
cul t i e s  tha t  aro s e  f r om f i l ling put the pre s c r i p ti on sub ­
c at e g ori e s  were due t o  a l . 2 5D + 0 . 1 2D b lank b eing inadv e r t ­
ent ly l e f t  out i n  our fina l  f o rm .  Thi s  mi s take d e c rea s e d  
th e s ens i tiv i ty o f  the p re sc ri p t i on cri teria sub - c a tegory 
mea sure s .  We feel th a t  th i s  mi stake woul d not h ave rend ered 
the da ta s i gni fi c an t  h owever , becau s e  of th e sma l l  s amp l e  
si z e s  in the se sub - c a t e go ri e s . 
Th ere were al s o  s everal sub - c at e g ori e s  und e r  He t e r o ­
phoria f o r  non-pre sbyop e s  whi ch sh ould be r e organi z e d  t o  
d ev e l o p  meaningful s ta ti s t i c s  in thi s  ar ea . Sub - c a te gory 
One , He teroph oria or #8 at far , sh oul d not inc lude e s o tropia 
or ex o t r o p i a  a t  far . Th i s  c orrec t i on wi l l  e l imina te the 
5 7  
c onfusi on o f  thi s  sub - ca tegory wi th th e Habi tua l .He terotropia 
- ··:-. -
sub -ca tegory . Under Pre sbyopia the sub - c a tegory Binocular 
Therapy f o r  presbyop e s , sh ould include decentra t i on of l en s e s  
and th e n o  pri sm blank shoul d b e  dropped . The Path o l ogy 
heading shoul d  al s o  iriclude v i sual f� eld de fec t s  under th e 
referrable path ol ogy sub - c a te g ory .  The s e  are th e c orrecti ons 
whi ch sh ould be ini t i ated on the questi onnaire i f  i t  i s  to be 
used for  fur the r  s tudy . 
The ques ti onnaire should a l s o  b e  reworked in an 
a ttemp t  t o  decrea se i t s  length . S ome o f  th e sub - ca tegories 
which we f ound s tati s ti cally insigni fi cant may be elimina ted :· 
Th o s e  sub - c a tegori e s  whi ch may be deleted from th e s tudy are : 
He t eroph oria (#8)  a t  far and th e Magni tude of the Cylinder in 
the pre s c ri p t i on mi nu s  the magnitude of  the  cyl inder i n  th e 
habi tual pre scripti on . However ,  the se categor i e s  shoul d be 
included in popul a ti on s tudi e s  \mere  th ey are s i gni ficant . 
Th i s  que s ti onnai re c ould be the ba si s of a nat i on-
wide survey of all  optome tri s t s  t o  de termine the s i gni fi canc e 
be tween vari ous p opula ti ons throughout th e na tion.  However , 
we h ope th a t  th i s  pi l o t  s tudy and que s ti onnai re wi l l  b ec ome 
the c orner s t one of any c lini c a l  survey s made between the 
Oregon Op t ometri c C enter and Pac i f i c  Univers i ty Opt ome tri c 
C lini c  in the near future " 
" 
